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ClaiznsHe FoinidBlayan
r ' 'Riiins - ." Current Radio Pro

to t:l, PrrrM. -

9:30 to 10 . Kathaa : AW iells
wdtal. .' -

10 to 19:30 p.m. Tommy Umim ulBob Allen.
10:30 to 11 .m-0r- eca Boot, KBC
11 to U midnight MaslcaJ Maaketcera,

KBO.iHllliffbCiety IN airsews an
San Souci CluK H, I f
Enjoys 500 Everting

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fieke were
hosts fota "Sea" evening; at their
home on Shipping; ' street with
members of the San Souci dub as
guests. Cards were in play at
three tables with honors for the
evening- - going to Mrs. Oscar Den-ce- r,

Mrs. Alfred Propp. Alfred
Propp and Charles Anderson.

The guest rooms were beautiful
In their decorations of Hallowe'en
novelties and bowls of dahlias and
French marigolds. Refreshments

1

Urs. Ted Purvihe

Hostess
, . . . -

. Mrs. Ted Purvine was hostess
at ber home on the Pacific-hlgh--'

way rWednesday afternoon for a
delightful bridge tea. Autnmn

' flowers were used In all the deep
shades of fall.
' : Honors for cards went to Mrs-Ca- rl

Hinges, Mrs. Lawrence Im-Ja- h,

and a guest prize to Mrs. Wil-

bur Daily who Is leaving Salem
in the near fatnre.
- Following cards Mrs. Pnrrine
was assisted In serving tea by

' Mrs. Carl Armstrong and Mrs. Ar-m- ln

Berger.
Guests for the afternoon were

Mrs Carl Armstrong, Mrs. Ken-
neth Brown. Mrs. Hrr-Schmall-

,

Mrs. Carl Hinges, Mrs. Lawrence
Imlah. Mrs. Ed Kennedy, Mrs.
Ted Challman. Mrs. Ellis Cooley,
Mrs. S. Starr. Mrt. George Moore-hea-d,

Mrs. Oral Lemmon, Mrs.
Reed Rowland, Mrs. George Nel-

son, Mrs. Earl Paulson, Mrs. Chal-m- er

George, Mrs. Paur Burrls,
Mrs. Kenneth Bell, Mrs. "Vfllbur
Dally, Mrs. Elmer Dane. Mrs.

-- Fred Collins, Mrs. Ed Vlesko,
ad Mr. Armln Berger.

--- - - "
.

- P. T. A. Council
To Meet in Monitor

.The Marlon county council of
Parents and Teachers will hold am
all day meeting at Monitor
urday, NoTember, 2. A varied: pro-
gram has been arranged tor the

f - morning "and afternoon session.
I " The meeting is scheduled to begin

at 10:30 o'clock,
j ' v Following is the program as
j planned:

Welcome, Mrs. Elvira Carmich--
I eaL president of Monitor circle:
! , response, Mrs-- W. E. Abbott, Sa--
l '" Jem, rice president of Marion
I

' county council; piano solo. Eve--
? lyn Birchet, Mt. Angel; secretary's

' report, Mrs. R. L. Wright, Salem;
- trtrr' renort. Mrs.- - Elrlra

Bridge Luncheon
Is Attractive
, Affair

The Inncheon bridge for which
Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Paul Hen.
ry were. Joint hostesses at the
Marion hotel Wednesday, was one
of the smartest or the season.

The lovely Oriental room of the
hotel was decorated with Chry-
santhemums ySnd foliage brilliant
with red berries, erange . candles
added the beauty of soft lights.

Covers were plaeed for 62 at
small tables where afterwards
cards; were in play. Honors for
the afternoon went to Mrs. W. F.
Poorman, Mrs. Harry Hawkins,
aad Mrs. Don Young.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Keith Powell of Woodburn; Mrs.
Walter Barsch of Oakland, Cali-
fornia; and Mrs. R. M. HQfer,
Mrs. Lawrence Hofer and Mrs.
Allan Bynon of Portland. .

Knights of Columbus
Give First Fall Hop

Beginning what will ibe a ser
ies of winter dances the officers
of the Knights of Columbus en-
tertained with a delightful Hal-
lowe'en hop in St. Joseph's, hall
Tnesday erenlng. .

A' six piece orchestra fur-
nished the musie for the danc-
ing. Tables were arranged for
those- - who , preferred to play
cards. Five hundred was in plsy
during the evening at the tables.
i The hall was beautifully deco-
rated in t

keeping with the spirit
of Hallowe'en. Punch was served
during the hours of dancing. Be-
tween dances Frank Davy, past
grand , knight, who with Mrs.
Davy had motored down from
Portland for the affair, gave an
interesting talk, so did the state
deputy, P. J. Lonergan, of Port-
land.
'The committee In charge of

the dance was mad op of the
officers of the order, Charles J.
Zerzan, grand knight; Ray Bai-re- y,

deputy grand knight; Tho-
mas A. Windlshar, chancellor;
Cyril Suing, treasurer; T. J. Si-

mon, recording secretary; Joseph
Domogalla, . advocate; Theodore
Pedrenboom, warden; Elroy
Nash, outside guard; George
Jnngworth, inside guard; . and
trustees, P. F. Kflllan, P. F. Rei--
dy, and J. G. Nadon.

New Dinner Club
Is Formed

A small group at former Wil-
lamette university students met
for the first time as a dinner club
Tuesday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhoten. This
club will meet once a month and
will be a "no host" affair each
time. Mrs. Edwin Thomas and Mrs.
Louis LeBarr will' be the hostess
for the next meeting. No definte
time of meeting has been set.

The Rhoten home Tuesday night
was gayly decorated with chrys-
anthemums and autumn leates.

Guests for this first meeting
were Mr. and Mrs. Louts LeBarr,
Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Nunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett, Mr. and
Mrs. George K. Moorehead, and
Mr, and Mrs. George Rhoten.

The West side circle of the Ja-
son Lee church will meet Friday
afternoon at the church for Its
regular meeting. This will be a
social afternoon and each mem-
ber. Is asked to bring a guest.
There will be a program and tea.
Mrs. Richardson is in charge of
the afternoon. -

Members of the T. K. K. folk ft
the First Methodist church en-Joy- ed

a Hallowe'en frolic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-MU- lin

Wednesday sight. All folk
came in costume and there was
much fun as a result.

In keeping with the rsefflon were
served at a late hour.' -

At a short business session Mr.
and Mrs. Davenport of Woodburn
were elected members of the
club. The next meeting" will be
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deneer
at their suburban home on the Pa
cific highway south of Salem.

- Members present for Tuesday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Andresen. Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar L.
Dencer, Mr. and Mrs. William Mo--,

see, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Case, Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred Propp, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ficke.

World Wide Guild -

Has Hallowe'en Party
Miss Lorraine Gregg was host-

ess at the Gregg country home
near Turner Tuesday night tor a
Hallowe'en party for members and
friends of the World Wide Guild
of the Calvary Baptist church. A
delightful evening, replete with
the many tokens of the Hallo-
we'en spirit, was enjoyed by all.
Assisting the hostess were Mrs. H.
8. Glle and Mrs, Earl Gregg,
counselors for the Guild, and Mrs.
Will Pickens and Mrs. C. R.
Gregg.
. Besides those mentioned, pres-

ent were: Lois Cochrane, Zelda
Harlan. Alma Willis, Jewell How-
ell, Leolyn Barnett, Dorothy Pick-
ens, Dorothy Ross, Doris Pickens,
Loladale Pickens, Velna Alexan-
der, Carol Stoddard, Edwina Ba-

ker, Elaine Foster, Jean' Foster,
Jean McElhlney, Gladys Hanson,
Ruth McAllister, Janet McAllister,
Mildred Taylor, Loreta Wolf,
Pearl Loken and Gwendolyn Hunt.

O. SC. Club Plans
Big Benefit Dance

The committee for the annual
benefit dance, given by the Salem
O. S. C. Club, has been announced
by the president, Mrs. McCall-iste- r.

The dance is given- - to . raise
funds for the scholarship of one
hundred dollars which is award-
ed each year to an outstanding
senior in Salem high school. The
committee, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Merriott, Mr. and Mrs. David
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jeld-erk- s.

Mr. and Mrs. "Buck" Brad-
ley, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Flagg,
have succeeded in getting the.
oadcasting O. 8. C. Colleg-
ians to play at Crystal Garden on
Thursday, November 7.

This is. expected to be one of
the most popular benefits of the
year. Tickets may be bonght from
any of the committee, or at the
door. ' 'e

WOODBTJRN: The plant and
shrub sale held In the Ogle build-
ing Saturday by the Woodburn
Garden club was a huge success.
The plants were donated from tho
surplus supplies ot the garden
club members and consisted most-
ly of perennials and shrubs be-

cause of the season. Many valu-
able shrubs were offered and ev-
erything of quality was disposed
Of. Over 116 was realized which
was good profit considering most
of the plants were sold at such low
prices.

- BETHEL. Miss Vellma Mor-
ton, assistant high school teacher
at Bethel, was quietly married to
Grant De Shaser of Corvallis Sat-
urday.' The groom is a senior at
the Oregon State college. Mrs.
De Shazer.. will continue her du-
ties as teacher at Bethel.

'.
DONALD rThe chairmen of the

various committees for the ba-sa- ar.

and dance which was spon-
sored by the Venus Auxiliary
club.O. E. 8. Saturday evening,
reports a good profit.

grams Prom
Portland

KOIN
. Sit VaUra. PortlasJ. Onm

IS to X pju LABbMit ciftrk
1 to J :IO p.m. BiUj " Btwtluai,
1:30 t S 9-- Oreacttrs. ' .
9 to J :1S p.m. IijpirUotl tpesler. I
s M s .. Orebcstr and string i

S to S p.. Kewi ItBS aad an tie.
S t 5:30 p.m. Strinr esirnbl.
3:30 to 8 p.m. Orcttitrs.
S to 7 p..- - Dinner conftrt.
7:C0 to 7:30 p.m. Beaton Hotel a.

7:30 t 8:30 p.B. Studio program.
8:"0 to 9 p.m. "eppy Fam aad the

Earlitliaws.t to 10 p.m. Popular orent itrs.
10 to 10:30 p.m. StoJio porgTam.
10:30 to 11 p.m. Orehettra.
11 to 13 midaigKt Warner Stoat'

KGW
. 4S3.S Xetera.' ForUand, Oro.

7:45 to 8 a.m. Devotional, erricet.
8 --to 9 aj. Happy Timo. . -

9 to 9:15 a.aa. --Cook in f School.
:15 to 0:45 Town CVttr.- -

.a . . . r . ... . V" .
iv n ii jaacaainjB 01 too ait,
11 to 11:45 .m. SUadaTd PthoolXBO.
13:15 to 13:30 p.m. BarVaffc-jSoB- ld,

KGW. f;
I to 1:15 p m. Market Beport.
1:30 to S :00 p.mv ifuiical ' antertaln- -

mnt. t "

S to 4 p.m. Honte of Vrtki, KBC.
4 to S p.Bl. Orcaa recital.
5 to 6 p.m. XBC.
S to. 7 p.m. Studio program. .

7 to 7:80 p.m. KBC.
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Standard Symphony,

XBC.
V to O:30 p.m. Memory Lane projrini,

KBO.
0:30 to 9:45 p.m. Flower Girls.
9:45 to lO.pja. Sport talk.
10 to 11-p.- Brass Band, KOMO.
II to 13 midaiflit Ortss recital.

KOMO
325.9 laetera. Seattle, Waai.

7:55. a. m. IsaoiraUoaal aerTieea.
S ajn. Happy Time.
9 aTm. TJyLC.A. tealth exorclceo
9:15 a.m. Orekettra with Fred Lynek,

teaor.
9 :45 a.m. Betty Crocker. 1TBC. .
10 a.m. Wcmaa'i Maruin ot too Air,

KBO. i i r

11 a.m. Standard Scaoel kroadeaat. KBC.
11:45 a.m. Barbara , Goald Anditone

Broadcast.
13 noon Rttna Marshall and O. Don-

ald Gray. --
19:15 p.m. "Wiat to Prepare for

Dinner."
12:80 p.m. Artiitle cnaemble with Ear--

de Morris, basso.
S p.m. Orchestra; Greenwood Mitchell,

baritone.
S p.m. Hoaae of Vythe, KBC
4 p.m. lfiains stock quotations.
4:15 p.m. Kiddies' profraaa,
4:45 p.m. Stock, bond and frtln quo-

tations.
5 p.m. Snnihiae honr, KBC.
6 p.m. Vocal onaemble, direction of

Greenwood Mitchell.
7 p. m. XBC.
7 :30 p.m. Symphony Hoor, KBC. .

8:30 p.m. KBO. .
9 p. m. Old Time Band.
10 p .an. Associated Oil
10 p.m. Football . Honr.
11:15 pjn. Kew flashes. ,
11:30' p.m. Musical Musketeers, KBO.
12 to 12:30 a.m. Orjan recital.

KPO
440.9 Meters. San FrancUee

7 to 8 a.m. Health exereises.
8 to 9 a.m. Happy Time.
9:30 to -- 10:00 a. m. Dofebaia'a Daily

Chat,
10 to 11 a.m. Woman's Macazins of

tho Air. KBC.
11 to 11 :45 a.m. Standard School broad-

cast. KBC.
11:45 to 12:05 p.m. Time, Scripture,

weather and announcements.
13:5 to 12:30 p.m. Elbert Bellow,

tenor, aad Emilia MeCormiek, pianist.
13:30 to 1:30 p.m. ghrino Inncheon

broadcast.
1:30 to 2 p.m. Jerry Jermalne.
2 to S pja. Aeolian Trio; stock (no-

tation.
3 to 4 p. m. Honso of Myths, KBO.
4 to S p. m. Children's Hoar.
6 to 8 p. m. KBO.
ff to 7 p.ns. KPO Salon orchestra.
7 to 7:80 p.m. KBC.
7:30 to 8 p.m. Aeolian Trio.
8 to 8:30 p.m. Caswell Mat leal Episode.
1:30 to 9 p.m. Max Dolia's Kyltrte--

noera, KBO.

hospttalif of the tea
Orange Pekoe brinas
that pleases the most

I y? :

SocUta EdUot

Baby Recovers Hearing
When "Grandad" Dies

tJ ....

I 1

Scoffers may Jeer at miracles and
direct answer: t prayer, bat the
Panhone family of Brooklyn, N.
reverently exhibited their four-year-o- ld

sen, Michael, as having
been restored, to health by a death-
bed miracle.
t The boy's eyesight Is clearing, his
power of speech has returned, and
his hearing; has been restored the
family avers, as the result of a

by the boy'a dying; grand-
father, Vincentr

Ten months ago, following the
death of his mother, Mkhael was
stricken with spinal meningitis,
whkh cost him his sight, hearing '
and speech. Physicians declared
the malady - incurable that - he
would never bo anything but a mute ;

cripple. Oil September 29 the boy'a.
grandfather lay dying; He prayed,
devoutly to the "Blessed Virgin" to,
take away his own speech, sight
and hearing; and restore those of
his grandson. Then be died.

Then, members of the family say,
occurred the mlracV. Within ten
minutes of his grandfather's death
the child recovered his voice. With-
in a short time his hearing' was im-
proved, while his vision which had
been . completely blurred, showed
marked improvement. '

Since that time the boy's physical
progress has baffled the doctors. -

Birthday Inspires
Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. William Cladek
were surprised at their home on
North 17 th street Tuesday when
a sroup of friends came in to com-
pliment Mr. Cladek on the occa
sion of his' birthday. The eve
ning was spent In bridge with fi
nal honors going to Mr. Cladek
and .to Walter BondelL Mrs. Cla
dek was assisted in serving follow
ing bridge by Mrs. Bondell.

Those present for this- - evening
were the honor guest, Mr. Cla-
dek, Mrs. Cladek, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Talmag, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Talmag. Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Bondell and Mr. ahd Mrs. Lloyd
Stlfler.

WOODBURN: '.The Woodburn
Woman's club was well represent-
ed at the meeting of the Marion
county federation at Mill City last
Thursday. Those attending from
Woodburn were Mrs. C. C. Geer,,
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Mrs. J. J. Hall,
Miss Carrie Waterbury, Mrs.-- W.
H. Wolheter, Mrs; Eugene Mosh-berge- r,

who Is past president of
the federation and Miss Ruth
Geer.

started talcing Lydia E.
KnJtfcam't Vesetablc Com
pound Xfhea I was 14 years
old to build me up. Ihad been'
foul a.nervoust After tak
Ing three botdes I was in nor--"
malcondirionuHricst
raaonafly .hare a run-dow- n"

fcclins. whkh makes nve wealc
nervous and irritable Br tak
ing two or three bottles of the
Ccffip6urid I am bade to nor-rnaLw-r--

Jctty Ci IJajyhi
1 F. D, Nor 2, Vatma, Mass, .

z Carmleheal. Monitor vocal solo,
; "Grace Smith; Mt Angel; presi-

dent's report. Dr. B'. F. Pound, Sa-

lem; reading.' Marie Schneider,
Mt. Angel; report of different cir-

cles; report1 of state contention,
Mrs. Martin Hanan Sllverton.

Following the luncheon hour
.there will be a discussion led by
different county chairmen. The
following talks will be made: ed-

ucation, Mr. Floyd Crabtree, Stay-to-n;

home service, Mrs. A. E.
- Bradley, Aumsville; health, Mrs.

Ctrl Epecht, SIlTerton; organixa-wkit- f.

Mrs. R. L. Wright, Salem.
Mfcte will be furnished by Wood-buf-ia

high school. At 1:30 o'clock
there will be an address by Mrs.
William Fehrenbacher, president'

. of Portland council of Parents and
Teachers; roeal solo, Alphonsie
Braum, Mt. Ange); reading. Ma-

bel Straw; address, Mrs. Under-
wood, .Portland; and roeal solo,
FaulineSaalfeld.

- - '

Rftfcpah Club$
Mrs. Melcher's Guest

' j '
.

- Mrs. Melcherwas hostess to
j members of the "Mizpah Sunday
j school class Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs.-Erix8o- n led the devotionals
following an interesting roll call.

. At. the close of a brief business
meeting Mrs. Melcher ' served as-
sisted; by Mrs. Mathes, Mrs. La-tha-n,

Mrs. Prescott. and Mrs. Ed-
gar.

"-.-F. Members present were Mrs.
Ayer, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Lottes,
Mrs. Matnis, Mrs. Eyman, Mrs.

KGO
. 370 J UoUn. Oakland, California.

9:45 to 10 a.m. Betty Crocker Home)
Sorrieo Talk.

10 to 'It ajn. Woman's MafasUe of
tho Air.

11 to 11:45 Standard school broad--r
east. -

11:45 to 1 p. m. Bemlrandt Trio.
3 to 4 pjn. Honso of Myths.
4 to S p.m. Edward J. Fitipatriek and

ail Hotel St. Francis Salon Orclw.ra,
8. T.

5 to 0 p.m. So a thine Honr. ,
8 to 7 p.m. Sani!m Bern's Little Eym--

phony. Hotel Whitcemb, 8. T.
7 to 7:30 p. m. Tha Otympiant.
7:30 to 8:30 p. an. Standard Ermphi

any hour.
8:30 to 9 p.m. Man Do'Ja and his

9 to 9 :30 p.io. Memory Lace.
9:30 to 10 p.m. Twa-pian- concerts

FhyUida Ashley and Aileen Feaiy.
10 to 11 p. m. KBO Green Boom.
11 to 12 midnight Musical Mnskoteera,

ALL SHOULD HAVE

PLENTYOF MILK

Drink Fresh Milk Use It and
Condensed Milk in Custards

and Other Desserts

Two famous nutrition authori-
ties empbasize the need of the
human body for the calcium and

found is milk.Shosphorus expectant or nursing
mothers should have from three-quarte- rs

to one quart of milk a
day, according-- to these authorities,
and other adults should have from
three-quarter-s of a pint to a pint of
milk a day. These authorities point
out that too little calcium in the
diet retards bone growth, causes
rickets, may result In bone deformi-
ties, produces poor (quality of teeth
and lowers vigor and vitality. Whole
milk also-i-s rich in phosphorus.

- Unfortunately there are many
people who do not like the taste of
milk For all such people, a deli-ckr- as

milk drink should be made.
One mother makes her children

eager for milk by giving it to them
in milk shakes. MThey call one drink
a chocolate froth,", she says. "I take
a level teaspoon of cocoa and 1
teaspoons of sugar, mix in the bot-
tom of a glass with a few drops of
milk until it's smooth, add a drop or
two of vanilla flavoring, fill the
glass with milk and shake it with
an ordinary tin shaker." Another
way to increase the enjoyment of
milk is to use it in making desserts.
Condensed milk makes a delicious,
smooth custard.

Sugar is Nature's ideal flavor.
"Help make children drink milk,"
says an eminent food scientist, "by
adding chocolate and sugar." The
Sugar Institute.

adv.

y2 size
Dresses

Made to fit the odd sized
women without the need
of alteration.

1151:
r ' U LI

- -

Others at 12.48

; Opea Saturday TSI tt- vuauty Merchandise
Popular Prices yri

sss Owe M. Doak.
'

, SOCIAL CALENDAR-- .
". : ' -

Thursday
Eeclesla club luncheon,

Spa, 12 o'clock to 1 o'clock,
Golden Hour, one o'clock

luncheon and social - after
noon, Mrs. .Mason Bishop,
1350 South Commercial

i street.. J - '
l Kensington clob with Mrs.

M. Doughton, 1080 North
Winter street, 2:30 o'clock.

Fraternal Carnival dance,
United Artisans in . charge;
mask if desired. Fraternal'
Temple.

Friday fSocial evening lor folk of
Liberty at Community hall at
8 o'eloek.

Reiser Community club
frolic, M. W. A. hall, evening;

meeting. v

Lincoln school folk plan--
nine Hallowe'en erenlng fro--
11c at schooL

West Side Ladles' Aid Clr--
cle, church parlors, Mrs. .

Richard Erlckson in charge
of program.
- Salem Heights Woman's ,

club, 2 o'clock. Community
clubhouse, garden meeting:

First ,; Spiritualist chhrch .

circle, home of George Stod--
dard. 1430 N. 4th street, t
o'clock. .

:

. Batarday'
.

D. A. R. Regents Inncheon,
business meeting 12 o'clock;
luncheon 1 o'clock, Marion
hotel. .

- 'Maccabees, business meet- -
ing, 8 o'clock. Fraternal Tern--
pie.

Woman's Relief Corps, 2
o'clock. MUler's Hall, reports
to be Wade. i

eeee
Berean Folk Have
Hallowe'en Party

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
were hosts 46 members of the
Berean class of the Court street
Christian church Tnesday night
In their country home. The af-
fair was a Hallowe'en party and
all the decorations, games and
menu carried out the Hallo-
we'en motif.

A brief business meeting re-su-ltd

in an election of officers
for the next year. -- Frank Smith
was elected president, Ralph W.
Miller, vice president and Mrs.
Llal Randall, ' secretary and
treasurer. ,

'

Mrs. Louis Prelm had charge
of the social activities. At the
tea hour Mrs. Smith was asstsf-e-d

by Mrs. Oscar Hover.
Guests for this evening were

B. F. Shoemaker, minister of the
church, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. --Rea.
soner, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mil- -,

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arm
strong and " children. Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Wegner, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Prelm, Carl Prelm, . Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Bronson, George
Bronson, Mr. and Mrs. Lial Ran-
dall and sons, Mrs. Esther Krn-ge- r,

Mrs. Edwin Weller, Mrs.
Clara II. Knowles, Mrs. Bessie
Updegraft, Mrs. Vera Robinson,
Mrs. Mlnnledel Baker, Mrs. Os--;

car Horer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and children, Eula, Ida,
James, and Edgar.

Mrs. J. L. Pollock
Bridge Tea Hostess

The monthly meeting - of the
Alliance Bridge Tea club meet
Tnesday afternoon as the guest of
Mrs. J. L. Pollock at the Pollock
home on North Winter street.

The guest rooms were attract-
ively decorated with autumn
leaves and fall flowers. Bridge
was in play at fire tables. Honors
at the close of card palying were
held by Mrs. L. C. Marshall and
Mrs. E. M. Simon.

Mrs George Trott assisted Mrs
Pollock at the tea hour.

The War Mothers will meet this
Tuesday in the Auditorium room
of the Salem" city library at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,
who is not yet home, win have ar-
rived In Salem by that date and
will make the report as president
of this orcanization who went as
a' delegate to the Louisville, Ken-
tucky, War Mothers convention.
Mrs. Mlnnledel Baker, who was
also . a delegate from Salem, will
make a . second report concerning
the convention proceedings.

WOODBURN. - Several hun
dred members of St. Luke's par- -'
ish at wood Burn surprised Fr.
Rubls with a reception at! the St.
Luke's community hall Monday
night to welcome him back to
Woodbura. after visiting his par-
ents in. Spencer, Iowa, and his
sister in Chicago, niinols. ?". -

A song of welcome, wag sung
by a chorus of the senior stu
dents, at St. Benedict's school
and George Koch, a student, gave
an!"address of welcome to Fr. Rn--
bis. Fr. Raphael of Mt. Angel
college who haa been taking Fr.
Rnbis' . place , during his absence
expressed ' his delight that Fr.
Rubls could enjoy such a won
derfal trip , and i. vacation."- - Fr.
Rubls - then - responded and the
andience was entertained with
sereral accordion solos. vFollowing the ' program, cards
were played and late in the eve-
ning the ladies - of the parr ish
served refreshments.' - --v..

- Mrs. , Anna ; Fsrris entertained
forthe Turner W. C T. U; for
the October meeting. Officers
were 'elected for the following
rear: Mrs. Ora Bear was elected
president Stanley .vfee
president: " Mrs.; Hill, correspond
iag secretary - Mrs. Nellie Gun--
nlriri1 treasnrM": "Mra-Anna'-Fa-

rls. i flower mlssImtt'1supeHhten
dent; Mrs. Alice iFunston, super
visor of music : :...

Mrs. Earl 'l Pearcy. Mrs.JW.
Burgoyne and Mrs. Gilstrap were
admitted as new members at this
meeting. t - - -

FoIIoIbs tU business session
a program was giren.' At the
close of the afternoon Mrs. Pearl
Wltzcl and MrsFarrls served.

(t
( t 1

if, j
1

Alvare Moreno Irabien, noted Mexi-
can wrchasologist who spent many
years exploring the territory
covered recently by Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh and his party in the
jangle-land- s of Yucatan and Quin-
tans Roo. Irabien casts grave
doubt on the alleged Lindbergh dis-
covery claiming that the ruin?
sighted by the flying- - colonel have
been familiar to scientists for many
years. Irabien's claims have caused
a sensation both in Mexico and tas
United States.

iBtermaHoaal Nnml

Garden Program' For
South Salem Club

,The Salem Heights Woman's
elnb will hear a garden program
under . the direction of Mrs.
Charles Sawyer, for its Friday
meeting to begin at 2 o'clock at
the Community clubhouse.

Jay Morris, landscape gardener,
will speak and it is expected that
he will have an interesting mes-
sage for his audience.

Mrs. Darrel Washburne will
give a musical number and Mrs.
Howard Zinser will give a read-
ing. Tea will be served at the close
ot the program.

e

All-Da- y Alliance
Meeting Friday

The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet Fri-
day at 10 o'clock in the church
parlors for an all-da- y meeting.
The meeting will he under the
sponsorship of the social service
division of the Alliance.

There will be s plenle lunch at
noon, and at 2: IS o'clock, Miss
Lilah Holloway, who is in charge
of the part-tim- e continuation
school of the Salem senior high
school, will speak on her work in
this connection.

Dr. and Mrs. N. W. King, of
Salem, are in Washington at the
Dodge Hotel.

O ho charming
U table, Tree Tea

a delicate fragrance
particular guest.

fojm re

SPECIAL SALE

Elddall, Mrs. Erixson, Mrs. Bless- -
- Ing, Mrs. Jensen, Mrs. Sykes, Mrs.

Olen. Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Meek
er. Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Skiff, Mrs.
Breoer, Mrs. MeAdams, Mrs. Darl'
lag. Mrs. Tate. Mrs. Lathan, Mrs
Masters and Mrs. Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schieman
were. hosts, Saturday night, for
four tables of cards at their home
on South 19th street. Hallowe'en
decorations. with baskets of bright

- autumn leaves and flowers were
used about the living rooms.

- ' Lunch was served at a late hour
in the basement which was effect
ly --decorated with shocks of corn,
Jack-b'-lanter- cs, ', autumn' leaTes
and flowers. Orange tapers were
nsed on the long table..

: Mrsv Schieman was. assisted In
, serving; by Mrs. James Nash. The

guests-wer-e: Mr. and Mrs.-The- o

' ' Roth, Mr. and Mrs! Marvin Roth,
Mr! and Mrs. Albert Fabry. Mr.
and Mrs.' George 'Patterson, Mr.

of new r

IBSand Mrs. James Nash, Mr. and
Mrs. j.-'A-

. Fehler. Mr. and Mrs.
.Glen Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ba

1 " ker, Miss Cora Mae "Fehler and
Miss Betty Best.
.

Members of the Woman's Relief
,: Corps are requested to attend in a

body the funeral of Mrs. Gideon
, . Btola. Fnneral services are to be

held from . Rlgdon's Undertaking
parlors. Friday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. Mrs. Stols tu a charter

; member of Sedgwick corps, No. 1.

r ;
.THESE NEW

. 1 FALL BATS
EXCEPTIONAL

THIS PRICE1

HUBBARD - The ridiculous
costnma party - held ' at the city

- hall Saturday night was a jolly
affair. Prises which were ofler--

' d " to ' itho - most- - ridlenlousiy
dressed person present were. won
by Mrs. Suslo Ott Mrs. Anna
Stanff er. and Ray Bevenk

' The at lair was. sponsored, by the
- . Pythian sisters and the attendance

was good. Dancing was the amnse--

These. new Fall hats, are most exceptional at this price, and
It is a truly astonishing collection of felts, soleils, metalllcs,
velvets, and combination of materials. All the new colors,
and la all head sixes; small, medium, and large. '

A groap rakes op to $4.95 for $1.95 7

' Group Talaes,ira to $75 for 5.00 - -

:: : ment of the erenlng. .At a lata
!l0

' ! s

I

hour refreshments were serveo.

- 6rLVERTONMrs.O. S. H v ; V

- " and Mr. A. O. Nelson, presidents.
resnecUvelr. of the Trinity Chnreh

ra . U V LZ3-- y V
Ladies Aid4 and.Dorcas :socieUe?
renorttthe annual. .dinner, neiq
Friday, October J 5, as belnrTery

- .- . - v - , : . ,. :. saceesstnL; Large crowds were
' present both at noon and also in
' " the evening 'when supper -- .was

Lydia Piakluua Vegetable
. Compound T

' : or tale at"'-- . .

" Kelsoa A Hnnt Drag Store
Corner Court Liberty, TeL T

fsnred. Proceeds ;i of the a7.'' amountlne to about two, hundred
'dollars will . be nsed for churckv

. 255 N. Liberty SL Salem
- expenses.


